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iCK^nxY. THURSDAY, & SATURDAY, 
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Tkqmn ok Advertising: 
\d.VrlisetnenU »-ally and conspicuously inserted at I 
r.te of one loMarper squire tor the first three in- J 

IJu.m-i' and tw-nt five cent9 for every subs- q lent 

imr.-.nni. A reasonable deduction will be unde in ] 
tne c.i* "f yearly advertisers 

M ivrrtisfUients published in the Daily paper «p J 
p»»r in the Country paper. 

V\»r ¥re\g\\t dv V\\atUt, 
j/i i„f cf.'pp ml Brig EDWARD, burthen 180 j 
'"ffi u», has rn.. lc bat one voyage, and is in fine or- j 

JTrIni »n> voyage. Apply .3 
HENRY DAINGRBjjflKl P. j 

v* \ t 
The A 1 copper fisten d and cop peril J RrJt- i 

y^jhish Hrig DUKE Of' CLARENCE, Fenwick. 
in.-nr, will take inrail freight; for wh «h apply to 

dec 9 VV. FoWI F. n Co. 

£ ur Vrc’i*\U 
To the Hal India or a Southern Port. 

I lit: schooner MOUS T MORIAH ll- L. Ito- j 
"N -en. master, burden about l .'O'J barrels, will j 

/■___:_i_ 4 .. 

(l-c 19 W FOWLB V Co. 

V ®T V vy \"A\\, 
if* The schooner PO/YJbVfC. Asa Bears Jr. 

’<^2 nastcr- She carries about 9 JO barrels, and mil 
be1 .1.( to receive a cargo in a few da\s- Applv to 

,!rc 17 S. MKSSKK9M1TII. 

Vad&t'X.-V'OT V* 
The Steamboat K.SSKX will 

leave 
(Alexandria at 10 and J o'clock. 

_|Washit\giun at 11 and 4 ** 

Kiviwht and passage as heretofore. 
dre '23 I’m KK JONES. Master 

VI* Wutft, 
nj ki B. XfS oflluneh, Muscatel and U’oom Kaisins 
tH.M f 150 frails of Figs 

11 bags of Filberts 
100 jar* of Olives 
Ui casks of Sun Kai»ins 
i0 baits of Corks 
15 bale* of Mats 
50 boxe„s of Castile Soap 

Sow landing, and for sale by 
■tec 19 

*" 

A t. C.AZENOVK tf Co. , 

* vi \a \ Bushels of Coarse S .It, <>f handsome quail j 
tv, and suitable for packing, for safe on 

board Prig Kdward, at irv whirl' 
dec 19 IIUNWY DAWCIWW l> ! 

VtmVV} Himt. OXw-yst, §t. | 
ij) Barrels Gsaissis Family Flour, of a superior 
Z ’.J brand 

^ J5 casks print -Goshen Cheese 
10 jar# Malaga Crapes 
oi boxes M<>uhl Candles 

1 cask Currants (on retail) 
* Just received, and for sale by 

dec .0 CI^AGKTT h PAGE: 

V r e*\v 
J M SXY/)£li have just reviveJ 

Boxes Superior Uaisins, v»h ch they will* 
aril at wry low priedk, at their old stand, | 

t»,.*U dour west of the old Diagonal Pump dec ‘JO | 
IVtUJA, &C. 

Vr.VSU.LA Bean, of excellent quality 
Nfcwand** tonic mixture for the fever and ague 

in .Kppfc anrl hoYFH 

Wiatar's cough lox.*n«?e-| Jackson’s per tort! do ) 

Compound svrup of liverwort for couglR ami j 
hoarseness; liquorice ball of first quality 

English peppermiiiO 
t o Fruit £ Lozenge? 

; l)o Ginger j 
j loffes's chlorate matches far smokers, in pocket! 

caaesj Watts’a chlorate matches 
! Merman taper*; machine »lo 

Cupping instrument* ; 
R.«t French sulphate of quinine 
Henry’s calcined niagnesia,*geiiuire 
London do do light 
London do do ponderous 
/ IS. tve r. -.iread, of superior quality; pre. j 

p:;_a by t celebrated manufacturer in England 
Nail brushes ~nd tooth brushes, an assortment 
'ioda for washing; scented b*r soap 
English scented soaps, a variety 
l)a)den’s balsam for the tooth ache 
Fire King’s tooth ache drops # 

Edinburgh looih ache paste 
Qhlorine tooth wash; do do paste 
Mo ton’s magnesian aperient, a pleasant medicine i 
rod* water >• 

f in bottle* 
>*r.toga do S 
l’rest on salts; English punyents 
English flesh brushes; long pepper; blue saucers 
Best Bermuda arrow root 
Mexican black lead for cleaning stoves, a superior 

article; Paris white; nursing bottles 
Swaim’s panacea; do vermifuge 
Truss** of various kinds and lor persons of differ* 

«<*t ages, a full assortment 
Surgen’is»tU3t”:.ment>; patent pump syringes 
rioii.pound F'uid Extract of Sarsaparilla, prepared 

i>y n process that extracts and retains the ac- 
tive part 11I the mediein.*. This is an excel- 
lent remedy for the Rheumatism, King’s Kvil, 
and for the depraved state of the system pro j 
ds 'ed by ulcers cf long standing. 

*ui’. .iicjst every other article in the DRUG Llf>£! 1 

The mbsertber respectfully informs Pbysiciin* and 
others that he selects or prepare*, as the case may be, 
the articles which he offer# tor sale, with unremitting 

* attention, endeavoring to htve every medicine that 
goes from his store of the first quality in all respects, 
and put up in the satest and neatest manner 

WILLIAM STABLER 
11th mo 15lb, 1833. (Warrenton Spec,’ 

WaUlns. 
»rA Boxes Fresh Raisins, just received and for sale 
4 If bv LINCOLN CIIAMHtiKI.AIN, 

dec 19 Vowell’s wharf 

IWisina iSr 
A AA Boxes, halves, and quarters, superior fresh 
1UU Raisins 

200 lbs Malaga Grapes 
•lust received, and for sale, very low, by 

jdec 19 WILLIAM N. McVP.IGH. 

FresVv V.'rui\fca. 
I (5) r Boxes, received per Gleaner, for sale by 
\j4) p dee_19 _W. FOWLS fc Co 

Wine. 
^'urler Dry Ma'aga A 
25 Indian i>a»fels (old) do ^ IVINF 25 do Muscat 
98 do Sweet 

Received from Malaga, per brig Alexandria, and 
for sale by dee 19 A. C CA7.KNOVK (*. Cii. 

.Vfcw VtuUft. &;c. 
/X jq halfart.l quarter boxes superior) 
V* Bunch Uaiains l At very low 

?c.,k, do f I’""*- 
n quarters J 
55 jars Grapes, in fine order • 

4 casks 7-anle Currants 
10 bag- Brazil Nuts 
30 barrel# New York Apples 
30 boxes \ (:hcese’ v*r> suP"iur 
20 kegs New York Milch Dairy llu'ter 
10 bar rein do Buckwheat Flour 
30 ,-io do Famdy do 

& s ShIi Petre 
10 keg# Ground Ginger 
10 boxes Mustard 
15 ho,-ahead* > ,, 

30 barrels f ^ h.sfcey, p.Art old 

10 Img-memls new Kurn 
60 bags ttio 0» H\.-e, part uM white 

3 tons Stmt, assorted 
1 ton Bur l ea l 

20 hag* Tennessee Feathers 
15 boxes Sperm Candles 

1250 Scotch Mags, suitable for Sait or Grain 
deceived and for sale by 
dec 18 SAM’I- U. I.AUMOUK & Co. 

FOR CONGRESS HALL AT ll O'CLOCK! 

A COACH will this day be 
started expressly for iho accom- 
modation of persons visiting Con- 
gress and Washington flity, leav- 

ing Bcltzhoovtr* 5t Co’s Office, Koyal street, 5 or 6 
doors below Newton’s City Hotel, and the Franklin 
House Hotel, every day at 11 o’clock A U. for Wash 

ington—and retu ning, leave the Offi:e adjoining 
Gads'oy’s Hotel ev-ry evening at 4j o’clock. Those 
visiting Congress will have sufficient time to hear the 
debates, and afu*r the Mouse ad journs, return home to 

supper. Seats can be s« cured up and down; and pas- 
sengers set dow o at the Capitol and called for again. 

The hours of departure here- 
er for Washington and Balti- 
jrewill be as follows, viz: 

84 o'clock, A. M. 
11 do A M. 
3J do P M. 

Returning from Washington—9 o’clock, A. M. 

34 do P. M. 

44 do P. M 

Passenger? going to Baltimore will always meet with 
* direct conve) ance through, without any detention 
whatever. For stats be piriicular to apply Ht Beltz- 
hoover (k Co’s Office, Koval street; at the Franklin 
House Hotel; and at K. II. Harrington’s Steamboat Ho 

tel, near Ihe Wharf—and in Washington, stthe Office 

adjoining G*Jab)’s Hotel 
G M BRUCF, Agent. 

TT Carriages and Hordes for hire. Apply at the 
Office. dec 18 _G-_M- 

.Vo dice 
_ ^ 

The PIEDMONT MAIL, 
Smith's l.ine) will, on Tuesday, 

Thursday, and Saturday, leave 
— iv—^ arrenton at 7 o'clock A. M .and 

reach Alexandria at 4 P. U. This will save nigh tra- 

velling those days 
It will, on t uesdar, Thursday, and Saturday", leave 

Alexuulrii for Waxlmnrton at half after 4 P. M Dune- 

Dully. 
It will, or. Sunday, " tdnesdav, and Friday, leave 

Alexandria for Washington at 11 A M promptly. 
_dec_14-tf __ 

WM. SMITH. 

•Vnlvce. 
The atrambn.it FHRUK- 

RICKSBrilG, Cap' lin B J 
Jenkins, having l»eeu thoro- 

ughly repaired, has again re 

aumed her route between the District and Baltimore 
Site will continue to leave Washington, during the 

present season, every Sunday morning at 5, and \lex 
andiia at 7 o’clork; and returning, will leave Baltimore 
on Wednesd »y at 4 1*. M ; touching at the usual pla- 
ces on the Ihver for passengers or light freight 

1! oXuuibifi* 
The .^'earner CUI.UM Bl A, 

James Mitchell, master, will 
continue, during the reminder 
of the present season, to leave 

Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
l* M. Returning, leave Georgetown every Wednes- 

day at 5. W -. bington at 6, and Alexandria at 7 o’clock 
A- M- Freight ami p .s.age as usual._sept ,3 

l*\W\e VUvw Tv«n\i\jte YYovu\ 
compjin r. 

^tTOCKHOf.PF.HS i>i tiii« Companv are hereby noti- 
O find that an Election will be held at the Town 
Hall in Alexandria on Friday, the 10th January next, 
between the hours of 15 and 2, for a President, four 

Directors, and a Treasurer; also, for the settlement of 
the accounts for the present year. 

JONAH THOMPSON, Treasurer, 
dec 19-tlOthJan 

_ 

Ten DoYlaTa 

SOME rogue or rogues entered our warehouse on 

Water street, on Sunday night last, and atole there 
from two bags of Coffee. We will give the above re- 
ward for the apprehension ami conv iction ot the thieves 
or for the recovery of the Coffee. 

dec 20 CI.AGETT & TAGE. 

CHEAP^OOf AND SHOE STORE. 

JH. WHJTE has received, by recent ar- 

% rivals from the North, a considerable ad- 
dition to Ilia Stock, which enables him to offer 
almost rvery mrfttfe tn the BOOT and SHOE 
line, either wholtfde or retail, upon the best 
terms, and parlicofety cheap for Cash. Among 
them are. 

Men's calf sewed Boots, 1st, 2d and 3d futility 
Do ealf pegg ed do 
Do nalmnSootb [phtip] ltic'e 
Do fireman’s ioattKpro f B-tots [an excellent ar. 

Do ealf sesdNFmw nailed Slipper Boots 
Do~’ eatf icwtd, pegged, and nailed Munrocs 
Do Kip and gratnleather do 
Do coarse pegged Brogans and Shoes 
Do gum elastic and leather Over Shoes 

Boys' ealf sewed ond pegged Monroes 
/Jo ccPf sewed Shoes 

Ladies' gaiter and leather Boots 
Do fur trimmed gum elastic Shoes 
Do calf seal, and moructn Walking Shoes 
Do seat and lasting Slipper * and Jefferson* 

Misses' and children’s Boots and Bootees various kinds 
Jilto, Hair Trunks Seal Caps, tSfc ife 
Made toyrdor, Lillies and Gentleman’s Boots 

and Sboe9, of the be9t materials and workman- 

ship. dec 18 
~~ 

HATS, CAPS, &c 

JOHN 1’. EVANS respectfully informs his 
old customers and the public generally, that 

he has on hand a splend'd assortment of superior 
BLACK. HATS, of all shapes and qualities, 
manufactured by journeymen of long and well 
tried experience. As he keeps no apprentices, 
he can therefore, with confidence, recommend I 

any work which inav leave his shop. 
He has just received, bv the last ariivals from ; 

Boston and elsewhere, CAPS of lat.st fashions 
and of best workmanship and materials; among 
them will be found Youth’s and Men's Ciotli 
Caps, nf a variety of pjiterns. A No, a few do- 
zen Ladies’ Cloth Riding Caps, i* new and beau- 

tiful Article, lie continues to keep LADIES' ; 
FURS of every kind, suclt as Fur Stocks, Boa 
Constrictors, &c. &c. 

And Fur Skins for gentlemen's cloak collars.. 
He is now manufacturing LADIES’ BEAVER 
BONNETS of the latest fashion, which are 

thought handsomer than any thing of the kind 
ever before offered to the public. All of which 
be will dispose of, on accommodating terms, 

nov 28—d3m 
_ 

Utt\s & Ua\*a—tfaA\uttiva 
rpilOMAS L. *M Alt riV, at his old stand on King. 
.1 three dnnrs above Fairfax street, lias on band an 

extensive assortment of 
II. i TS of the latent Fashion, 

and all the variety of shapes and qualities 
that are worn, manufactured under his 
own immediate inspection, by the most 

experienced workmen. 

Having sold out his establishment in Washington, his 
whole attention will be devoted to his business in Alex- 
andria; and he is determined to have his.vorkgot up : 

in a style that will give satisfaction. 
He hi* also a large supplv of 

TRAVELLING CAPS 
comprising all the varie'y of the season, viz. -.Sea Ot j 

j ter, Mock Otter, Cloth, Hair, Seal. !*c. All of which 
I he will sell on pleasing terms, wholesale or retail. 

Dealers are invited to call and examine Ins stock. 
_ 

OZPN JOSSF.I.YN, Agent,' (corner of King and 

Ito) at streets, opposite Wright MadJqjt.) re- 

spectfully informs his friends and the public. that he 

has on hand, and continues to manufacture, first, me- 

dium, and low quality, 
SUPERIOR BLACK. HATS* 

«U| which, for color and durability, will edmpare 
IfiSf with any fouu3 in the District. 

JLSO, 
A variety of CAPS, of the different fashions. 

A snire oi paironnjjK is icsjicuiuhj awnv«*v.. 

AH kinds -f Furs purchased. 
Old hats taken in par* pay for^new ones- dec 2 

ftt \lbv» 
Am* wki Bushels of Bright St IJhea Salt, for 

\( *1*1. Ml sale on board ship Maryland, at my 
wharf IIKNIIV DAINGBUFIKI U 

dec II [National Intelligencer 3*]_ 
stuy t\\fc fiiet'—iloy 

THIEF 11 
I) .A KING villain entered my stable on the night 

ol Wedneadav, the 20th of thia month,and stole my 
IUDING HORSE, SADDLE, BRI- 
01.K, M AUTINGALB and COLLAK — 

The Horse is about s-xteen hand" high, 
,_seven or eight year* old next spring; of 
dark iron grey color, with a long and full switch tail, 
which is white t .wards the end; lie has iargr :•*£*, is 
of coarse ami heavy appearance, hot rides well i»r one I 
of his size; has h blister on the right side, occasioned 
by a saddle scald, which was bare when he war sto 

len He c »rr*ca his fore feel so close as to cut hi» an I 
cleft, unless great care is taken in shooing him. anil 
mark* now appear on them made by his ah »cs 

Hie Saddle n Id, with plated -.'in-up,, mur'i elLc J 
ed, an I a cloth of twilled ot *n s-potted, «‘i t some 1 

what resembling# ie»ir*ar,i skin I be ifr.d.- I red I 
f ather reins am' bit; and Iha Hsnu.jult is of | 
red leather, will < •' 1 kv 

About two o’i. ■ V*hu if oing, th. 21st | 
instant, a ma t ahov ’> feet 10 i.ch.'s high, of; 
spare figure, thin viugc. or g u'.-a.i a id y oudiful ap ! 
pearance, with dark r.. was f--n in Alexandria, I), j 
(J. by the watchmen ■..* * r..’•;>£ a liorse of the J 
above liesciipti iii, > his appear,nee, had, 
been rode fast, H -i i; u describe this mail as 

pert in his inann. r-, l q.-k k speech— lie wore a 

cloth cap, with a la ge ta-<>:!, and a -lark ca i.lct cloak; 
his departure ftom Alexandra was sudd n, and circum- 
stances justify the belief that he went towaids Wash- 
ington. and thence Northward 

For the recovery of the Horse. I will give a reward of 

Thirty Dollars, and the additional sum of Fifty Dollars 
for the conviction of die Thief. 

Any infurmation on this subject in .y be communicat- ! 
ed to Bernard Hooe, ol Alexandria, as 1 expect to be I 
absent from home for several weeks- 

JOHN HOOE, Junr. i 
Of Locust Grove, l’rince William Co. Va. 

dec 2—eotf 

FwnUwTfc. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next door 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures a gene 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which, for elegance and durability ,deftea competition. 

Ilia stock, generally consist! of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all'kinds of drawing-room chairs 
Greciun, winged and single wardrobes 
/'edesUl-endsideboards with marble tops and mirors 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble snd mahogany tops 
Piller and block dining, card and brcakfasttables 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo an 
Frenclund variou other bureaus, with snu without 

mirrors 
Ladiesdressing tables, with and without mirrora 
Ditto workstand* and music stool* 
Dittoand gentlemen’s abinet, secretaries snd book 

cases 

Washstunds, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, anJ curl 

maple and common bcadateads 
Cribs, cradles,candlestands,shaving do; portable desks 
snd every other article in the cabinet line. 

UK sms E, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curl and 

shaded veneers, copal vatnish,sacking bottom*,cords, 
BGOS. MATfA &33SS. 3tO. 

The above articles will be di«po*ed offor cash or to 

punctual person* on the moat liberal terms, 
A very extensive patronage from Waahington indu- 

ces me to say, Uiat I vtll l.iiiverfurniture toany pur* 
chaserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning Sr Carving executed in the best manner* 

tna\ 20 

Cabinet, VnaiT, and Sofa 
MANUFACTORY. 

1 \ MES GltEKN, Cabinet maker, ha sonh* 1, and 
will constantly ke*-p, at his old stand o, rtoyal 

st..Alexandria, and at thecorneroflOth st., t «ri nsyl 
vmia. Avenue, Washington, a genera as*<v ;ento 
The most fashionable 4* durable FURNl, /RE, 
which lie will warrant equal, if not siipifior, inf. 
quality, to an * ever offered in the District.- Jonsist 
ing, i n par?, of 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestal end and plain sideboa is 

Ditto, with celiarett? and marble slabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladieft* and gcntlerae.Va secretaries and buok- 

cas .§ 
Tier tab'e, with marble and mahogany ope 
Pillar and claw dining, breakfast u car tables 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladies’ work stand* 
Shaving and candle stands 
Wash stands witli marble and mahogany top* 
Grecian sofa?; mahogany chairs 
Music stools, biiletts, crius, cradles 
Portable writing desks, &c. 

IVith a general assortment of BEDS'! EADS, 
iricnlj carved mahogany, maple and stained 1 

woods All of which will he so.d as low, for cash, ■ 

as they can be purchased of the same quality 
at any other manufactory in the Union. 

Also, , ; 
An issortmen of St. Domingo and Hay of Hon- 

duras Mahogany, a j$art of whicl is suitable for 
(landrail?? steam sawed Curl and Shsded Veneers?; 
Copal Varnish of a superior quality; Sacking ; 
Bottoms, Cords, See. 

TURN ISO ff CAR VISE handsomely executed 
oct S5 _;_ 

fdephen n. rS»vngfcr, 
IN tendeiing his smeere acknowledgements to his 

friends and the public for put patronage, f.-spect 
fully informs them that he still continues to nunufac 
ture, and has now on band, 
BEDS, MACTRA8SES, SOFAS &i CH AIRS, 

AND CABINET FURNITURE, 
of good materials and workmuuhip, wliicli be will d.s 

pose ot upon reasonaoie lerim 

The public are solicited to call, before they pur* 
chase elsewheie, at hi* 

UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET WARE 
ROOM, 

on King street, between L'ohi nbus and Henry streets, 
where he will satisfactorily execute all orders for ar*i 
clea in cither of tne above branches. Repairs in either 
line done neat, cheap, and expeditiously, 

oct 8—tf 
__ 

Lev \ HvitiUfc* 

HAVING taken his brother, THOMAS T. HUK 
OLK. into partnership, will continue at the olJ 

stand, south-west corner of King and Columbus streets, 
to carrv on their business as 

CH\iR MANUFACTURERS AM) ORNA- 
MENTAL PAINTER^, 

knd where they wdj make, and keep constantly for j 
sale, at fair prices, 

A general assortment ol L«rc- j 
cian, Fancy and Windsor 

CHAIRS. 
The public are resp.ctfully invited 

(to call and examine their present as- 

ortment. I'liey feel assured that they 
_ will be found not to be inferior, either 

the durability of their materials or the neatness of 

their execution, to those of any other manufac urer in j 
th District. They will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, ( 
in ail ineir various branches, on the most accommodat-1 
ing terms ., I 

OLD CH Al:tS will be taken in part pa-, ment for 

ne w ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 

shortest notice. 
Chairs purchased at this in mu factory will be sent, 

free ofexpense,to any part of the District. 
nov 23 — tf 
_ 

Var\v\ fur 

I WISH to sell a FjIRM. containing 312 -iVRES,- 
adjoining my residence- It is heaviiy timbtred. 

and has on it a variety of fine Fruit. A great bargain 
may be had if immediately applied for. 

Fairfax County, Va. !*• F. DULANV. 
aug U-rmf « 

¥ or or Exchange, ffTKSt The DWELUSO HOUSE W LOT OF 
a*!11! C fit UTS n formerly occupied ml avern, situ* 
aled at the comer of King and St. Asaph streets, known 
at the Indian Queen Tavern. This Establishment 
would-be sold on very reasonable terms, or exchanged 
for other real property in the town. Tor terms apply 
to CATHARINE BKAWNEK. 

dec 14- tf 

&artt\eivwaYe CMna, &c. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

Has just received, p/r Brig Belviders, 
90 CRATES 4* HOGSHEADS, 
being part of his Fall aupphes of Earthen* 
ware and China, which enable* him to off« 
an extensive and very handsome assort* 

| rnent of goods in his line. 
Blue, brown, pink printed Dinner Sevices 

• cheap 
Do do do Plates of all sixes 
l)o do do and purple Pitctters. 

Mug*, he. 
Do do do Ewers A Basins, and 

Toilet Sets 
Blue and green eJged Ware, in all its varieties 
Fire proof Baking Dishea and Plates, superior 
Cream coloied Plates, Dishes, Basins, Bowls, Ac. 
China l ea aets and Cups and Saucers, in an unu- 

sual variety as to shapes and patterns 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gilt, verv rich 
Country merchants and others are earnestly invited 

to call, as It II M ia anxious to reduce his stock, 
which is now unusually large. 

9th mo 9th, ltf?3. 

Vj\una and KacUitimaTe. 
HO SMITH has received, per Brig Belviders, 

• from Liverpool, and offers fur sale, on the low- 
eit terms, wholesale or retail— 

*|| /% Crates of Karthenware and China 
Jmdmk‘iB 50 boxes Knglivh Pipes. 3 groce each 

Also on hand, received lately, making hia assortment 
very complete and extensive — 

150 crates and hogsheads China, fee. 
60 packages Glassware, cut plain and moulded 

150 boxes German Pipes 
Window Glass, every sise and quality 
Black Mottles, pint and quart 
Demijohns, from quart to five gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent quality 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
India China, in complete sets or any one arti- 

cle separately—a full assortment 
Boston Crown Glass, at Factor) price Merchants and dealers are particularly invited to 

call mid examine the ware and prices, aa every alien* 
lion will be. paid to render satisfaction. aept 16 

HKNUVjMWMMENTAHY ON TliF, BI- 
tiLI^^^feols, price BIO and BO; su- 

per royal paper, handsomely bound in 
extra »hcep,^JPTrht»ed bands and spring-backs, 
with practical remarks and observations, now 

greatly improved by a new arrangement of the 
sacred’text in separate verses, at the head* of the 
pages, and the insertions of the Pulvglott mar- 

ginaiTeadings and references—to which is pre- 
fixed a Preface, by Archibald Alexander, I). D., 
a Memoir nl the. Author, by the Rev. Samuel 
Palmer, and an elegant Portrait from a steel en- 

graving. In order to ensure the correct execu-- 
non ot this valuable commentary, it has, at extra 

expense, b**en carefully compared with several 
of the most approved editions, and prepared for • 

the press Irom Baxter’* London edition ol 1811 
(said to be the most correct edition ever publish- 
ed] edited by the Rev (»eo. Border and Rev. 
Robert Hughes, A- M. Just received bv 

ilecJlB _ 

W.M.M. MORRISON. 

•\mtxicftn Q,mvTtfcr\3 lU\kvr, 
iVo. 28. 

(IONTFNTS.— 1. letter.'of Kuler on Natural Phi* 
J 'osophy — 2. Life and op;n s of John Jay— 3. 

Denmark, Sweden and Norway—4. Judge Stnrv’s 
Commentaries-5 Sketches of Turkey in 18 1-32, 

an American—6 lteign of I.ouis Philippe lit 1830- 
32—/. Duchess of Berri in l.a Vendee—8 Memoirs of 
Ma Irmoiatlle A-rillon, Chamber Maid to the Kmpress 
Josephine—9 National Hunks, Knglish and Am* rican 
—10 altii and Mann rs in America, by the author of 

Vj) Ml • IH'I NIVII 

The Cub, or a Gray Cap for a Green Head, by 
Janie* Puckle 

The Dominie1* Legacy, N*wtnn Forater. 
The Amulet, and Sheridan's Comic Annual fur 1834; 

and A Help to Zion's Travellers, relating to Doctrinal, 
experimental, and Practical Religion, by the Her. Ro- 
bert Hall; with the 1 ife of the Author. 

Just received for sale by 
dee .’3 it_ELIZA IWillgPy, 

l.nm\ Xi\x aa\e. 

IOFFKIt for sale mv Plantation called CLOSER 
IJ1.XD, lying in the County of Prince William, 35 

miles distant from Alexandria and Washington. It 
contains 

1200 .1C RES, 
Has on it * large DWELLING* 

IIOUSK, H.«rn, and other improvement!, 
and an excellent Mill Seat, on which a 

_______ _ 
Saw Mill is erected. The land has been 

well tilled, and for several tear* past improved by the 
use of clover and plaster; the effects of which are no 

where more visible, or more fully proven. It is divid 
ed into fields of an equal and convenient size, and un 

der the nest enclosure*. This Plantation is ju*t|y con 
sidered among the best in the upper country; its situ** 
tion is healthful and beautiful. 

As purchasers will view the premises before making 
an offer, fait her particulars are deemed unnecessary. 
If desired, immediate possession may be given. Let- 
ters addressed to me (post paid) may be directed to 
this place. CHARLES SHIRLEY CAR TEIL 

Richmond City, Oct. 10> h, IS23. 
N B. In my absence, Mr. Edmund Newman, Agvn‘t 

on the premises, will attend to gentlemen wishing to 
view the premises.__G- S C. 

Bunk of AloxAudriA, 
December 23, 1833. 

THE stockholders in thia institution are hereby no- 
tified that the Annual Election for Ten Director* 

thereof will be held at their Banking House tbe third 
Monday (20th) of January next, holla open from 10 
A. M. to.JP. M. J. U McKfcNNA, 

dec fco20tbJ*n C*»bipr. 

i 


